
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

4. Describe the musclés of the eyeball, and naine the cerebral C'est Li sans doute ce qui me fait trouver tant de charmes à lanerves which supply their innervation, collection que j'examine. Ces tsses gros~sièrement modelées par5. Describe the morbid effects of different kinds of impurities in le sauvage m'initient a une partie de ses habitudes ; ces vases d'uneimpure air, so as to indicate the relation of cause and effect. 6lêganice confuse qu'a pétris l'Indien nie iévèlent l'intelligence6. Discus, from a physiologlcal point of view, some of the more anoindiie dans laquelle brille encore le crépusQcule d'un soleilpou ular beveraores believed to be injurious. autrc fois étincelant; ces cruches surchargées d'arabesques montrent~. Dscrbe,%iefy, ome ommn frme f "eluion f Jdg-la fantaisie arabe grossièrement traduite par l'ignorance espagnole!men. Dsrbrelsm omnfrao DlBoofJd-On trouve ici le cachet de chaque race, de chaque paye et de chaque8en."Iecietemne nwi o ol eosrt h siècle.8. escibethemaner n mhic yo wold emostrte he 1. Account fer the foruis: hardies, vamoindrie, surchargées, tra-character of muscular tissue with the microscope, stating the duile.character of object glasses, slideg, etc., used, and the reparation of 2. Give the relative position of tbe personal pronouins in a een-the material so as to indicate your acquaintance withth e practical tence when used ohjectively, also of en and y.use of the microscope in pbysrological or anatoinical work. 3. When ehould ce instead of il be used as the subject of theNATUAL HILSOpIy.verb êtreP
NAURL HIOSPH .4. Give the principal parts of the following verbs: acui,(Candidates are at liberty, as per Sylla bus of Examination, to vient, doÎs, craindre, savoir, mourir, ouvrir, aigit, fait.writ onsuc tw ofthethre sibjets ive beow s tey iay Translate into French:chooe. on cre Iwi fte gien topaes n l sbects fromn teo ahe i AIl these people have been very kind to mie. The curfew was

ebose.No redt wll e gvento»apes o al sujecs fom he ntroduced into England by William the Conqueror. The rules of
sanie candidate.) 

Id ecency and good manners condemn this action. Every good1. What velocity (feet per second) must be given to a bullet citizen owes obedience to the laws and the constitution of his'discbarged from a fire arm to bit a balloon 1 mile hiqh, supposing country . Good example is a language any one can under8tand.the actual height reached tu be on account of the resistance of the When_ you.go out, buy me some pencila and pens. I ami now livingair f of the height which would i.e attained in vacio P near the rail way. During the ceremony a thunderstolmi burat 'over2. A steam engine moves a train weighing 70 tons on a level the town. Although hie is going to London he will liot see Ilis5road from rest, and acquires a speed of 6 miles ai) bour in 4 minutes. friend. These vegetables are pickled in vinegar. These colors willIf the samne engine nioves another train, and gives it a speed of 8 inevex become you. They were felling a tree. He knows his less8onmiles in 10 minutes, find the weight of the train supposing the jwonderfully well. LTNCMOIINresistance to amount to the saine in both cases P LTNCMOIIN3. Froni two beams in a ecaffold, 15 feet a part, hiang two chains, (A lexicon uiay be used,,but no other book.)9 and 12 feet loue. respectively. The terminal links are then booked TN.&%SLATE INTo LATIN ;-together by a third chain which has to support a weight of 4,000 1. Not only have you never desired repose, but you bave neyerIbs. What will be the tension of the three difierent chains, neglect- desired any war except one which wa.s infamous.îng their own weigbt ? 2. It is cbaracteristic of folly to, discover tbe faults of others, to4. A cubic inch bubble of gas starts upward from the ooze of the be forgetful of its own.bottom of the Atlantic, five miles below the surfRce of tt.e ocean. 8. in the year of Rouie four hundred and fifty-eight, the RomansWhat ebould ifs volume be wheu it reaches the surface ? undertook au expedition against the island of Corsica.5. A litre of air at 0' C. and under 760 mmi baronîetric pressure 4. The consuls, neither by'a decree of the senate iîor by letter,weighs 1.293 gramn. Show how to find the weight of 20 litres at had instructed mie what to do.lb' C. sud under 720 min pressure ? A W,,.lA iL 4- 4.- : 1-
6. (a) Explain the meaning of the optical formula------

li f(b) Find the focal length of spectacles which nîight probablysuit the eyes of a person whe reade ordimary print at a distance of15 inches (10 inches being takeon as normal 'vision.)7. (a) Define thîe principal focus of a nîirror, and tiîid the posi-tion of the principal focus . (b) for a concave spherical nîirror, and(c) for a convex 8pherical mirror.

a n 9 1 pr ove a pleasure to bim.e6. To this Caesar replied that hie would preserve the city, if, be-fore the battering rani touched tlîe walls, they had surrendered
thenselves.

7. Even if there be nothing for you to write, yet I should likeyou to write this very thing, that yýou had notbing to write, onlynot in these words.
8. It is flot denied ohat DemoathJenes possesd very great elo-quence; but it is also agreed that hie was very fond of hearing

CLIEMISThY. GREEK COMPOSITION.
(A lexicon nia' be used, but Dîo otber book.)1. Calculate the weight of K Cl O0 neces8ary to produce 10 TRANSÎ.ATE INTo GRIEX'gallons of 0 gas at ordinary temperatnre and pressure. I. The soldiers marched out of the city, in numiber about two2. alclat th wegbtof n ncesarvtu himnat frîîîH 2 ~ 4 thousand men, and at lest they camne to a river, about forty feet inthe exact auiount of IH, for couiplete combination with 10 gallons 2. After the capture of the city, the general gave a share of theof O. 

booty to the soldiers.3. Describe, briefly, the nmanufacture of P froni bones. 3. I will help voni as far as I arn able.4. Give chemical reactions suflicient to distinguish between i4. The wise amnongr nen ruIe thenîselves.chiorides, bromides, iodides, and flourides. -5. I have writtei 'this iii order that you may come.5. fExplain the chemical reactiona, stating thie ultiniate products 6. if ive should be willing to die in behaîf of what is just wewben (a,) baking soda and hydrocbîoric acid are put together ; (b) shahi have a izood reputation.limestone and hydrochloric acid; (c) sulpburic acid added to result 7. The Atbeniaîîs sent forty ships, thinking at the same turneof (b); (d) potassium chilorate and sulpburic acid; and (e) lead and that the war would be brought to a conclusion more quickly.platinuin heated together.
6. Give a test eacb for K, 112804, Fe, Pb, .Ag, Au, Cu, lINO ROMAN HISTI'RYi

(NH 4) snd Hg.
7. Explain the different portions and functione of the blowpipe

flame.
TP ' ?90

1. Relate the legeiîd of the Books of the Sibyl.2. What was the origin of the war with Pyrrhue?
3. DecieteCatal inarian conspiracy.

=~ ~~~ MiA *"s-c' W~iUVl in uruier Ine c"nflcts which terminatedTranslate iDto English tehe ui asUngadévènement est survenu ,dans ma vie. Aumliudel . Write a brief sketch of any one of the following: Cato,Un mileand l Marins, Pompey or Anthony.route monotone que je parcourais tranquillement, et sans y penser,un carrefour vient tont à coup de s'ouvrir. 
GEINHSOYDeux Chemins se prsentent entre lesquels je dois choisir. 

as.INHITOY
L'un n'est que la continuation de celui quj'isvi jusqu'à ce 1. Give an outline of the legielation ascribed to Lycur usfour ; l'autreý plus large, montre de merveilIeus maperspectives ; sur 2. Mention the moqt important Greek Colonies, and sbhow théjenremer, rien à craindre, mais aussi peu à espérer; sur l'autre, les importance of a knowledge of their history.gtnsprils et les opulentes réumsites. 3. Who was Dacro, snd what was the cbaracter of his Iaws PIl a'agit, ou un mot, de savoir mi J'abandonnerai le modeste bureau 4. Write a note on the conqueets of Alexander.dans lequel je devuis mourir pour une de ces entreprises, hardieî où 5. What was the origin of the Draina aznong the Greeko P~Ie hasad seul est caisier. Mention the great dramatiets, snd the principal. wozls of eeb,~


